2017 MAST EXPO – MAY 24, 2017
The MAST Lab: A Regional Test Bed for Technology Innovation

NETWORKING – TECH EXPO – EXERCISE OBSERVATION

0900 Networking and Registration

1000 Welcome and Opening Remarks – Port of Hueneme
Kristin Decas, CEO & Port Director
Jason Hodge, President, Port Commissioner

1015 Overview – Emcee, Mike Pettit Ventura County CIO
The Imperative for Regional Collaboration
- The Maritime Advanced Systems & Technology Lab - Christina Birdsey, COO, Port of Hueneme
- The Coastal Trident Regional Maritime Security and Response Program - Brendan Applegate, Center for Threat Management

STEM Encounter (Student Visitation Period)
- STEM Welcoming Remarks - Mary Anne Rooney, Port Commissioner

Exercise observation, exhibits & networking

1200 LUNCH Clean Vessel Technology Presentation

1300 Technology Leadership Panel
- Public Safety Perspective - Tracy Towner, Commander, DA Investigator at County of Ventura
- Military Perspective - Bagrat Minasian, Deputy Technical Director & Chief Technology Officer, NAVFAC Engineering and Expeditionary Warfare Center
- Smart Community Perspective - Joe Visconti, VP, Internal IT Consulting at Parsons Corporation
- Industry Perspective - Jack Ellis, Director Worldwide Sales Operations, Semtech Corporation

BREAK Arrival of American, Britain, Canada, Australia, New Zealand (ABCANZ) Military Visitors

1545 Port of Hueneme Stakeholder Reception
- Keynote: County Supervisor Kelly Long, District 3 – The Imperative for Regional Collaboration
- Navy Technology Sharing & Experimentation – Alan Jaeger, NAVSEA ORTA